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Dewey Polls 3 to I Over Truman In CPS Opinion Check 
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COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND Game Saturday At Cheney 
Song Stylists Crull, Maily, Laurine and Dee Are Chosen GOP Sweep 
Predicted 
In Congress In The Prince and Princess of Melody Semi- Finals . Byron Crull, Pat Maily, 
Laurine Shore and Dee Gu-
tawski were the four students 
who, according to judges, 
topped the contestant s in t he 
semi-finals of the Prince and 
Princess of Melody contest 
last Friday. Of a possible 120-
point tot al, Byron Crull re-
ceived 102, Pat Maily 101, 
Laurine Shore 116, and Dee 
Gutawski 92. Runner-up for 
the selection as Prince finalist 
was Ray Turcott, with 98 
points. 
Contest directot· Le1·oy Ostransl<y 
considered the. judging to be fait·ly 
objeelive, and the I'esults, because 
or the high correlation of individual 
scores, indicative of the intense ef-
foi·ts made by all lhe contestants. 
The winners were selected by 12 
judges, one from the Trail, two 
ft·om the "Indees," and one .f1·om 
each sot•ority and fratern ity. T hey 
were j udged on the ba,sis of a pos-
sible five points for voice, three. 
points for personality, and two for 
appearance, giving each contestant 
a 10-polnt maximum from each of 
the judges. 
The CPS division of the National 
Coll ege Opin ion Poll taken on the 
campus Oclobet· 21 fo•·ecasts a. 
Thomas E. Dewey victory In the 
pres idential clecllon Tuesday. T he 
poll also predicts that the Repub-
licans will wln control of both the 
house and senate. 
When completed nationally, the 
National Institute of Co1lege Opin-
ion Su rveys wlll have a poll of 
three pet· cent of lhe college stu-
dents in the nation. The 56 qu es-
tioned here constiluie slightly more 
than three per cent of the CPS 
student body and they were chosen 
from catego1·ies representative of 
the entit·e student body. 
They were classified by their year 
in college, sex, the school they are 
enrolled ln, membership in 1'rater-
nl ties o 1· so rol'i ties, Wor ld Wa1· n 
veten1.ns, and 1 heir polit ical pref-
er·ence. 
The fom· finalists will appear in 
chapel some t ime In November. 
The entire student body will vote 
on on e boy a nd one glrl to become 
thei r Prince a nd Princess of Melo-
dy for the rest of the year. 
SONG finalists gather around Leroy Ostransky after the semi-finals.-Photo by Vern Svensson. 
Students conducllng the poll on 
the campus were psych ology stu-
dents here and included Sydney 
Pryor, Victo1· Zimmerman, AI 
Davis, Walter Henry, Mercedes 
Cox, .Jean Gudmundson and Vee 
Weaver. Pt•ofesaor· Richard Peter-
son supervised the •POll. 
H omecorning 
The eigh t semi-finalists and .their 
songs were: Ray Turcott, "I'm In 
the Mood for Love."; Byron Crull, 
"I Don't Want To Love You"; Leon-
ard Holton, "The Way You Look 
Tonight"; Paul Kelly, 'How Soon"; 
Pat Mally, "What'll I Do?"; Dee 
Guta.wsk i, "The Man I Love"; Ann 
Vlahovich, "Time A'fler T im e"; 
T...aur ine Shore, "E mbraceable You." 
Talent Sho~ Has Workshop 
Band; Queen El tion Ends 
Dream Balle·t 
Rehearses 
"Put your little foot, put your 
little foot, put yOUl' little foot out," 
was a familiat· tune Tuesday eve-
ning as the faculty Dream Ballet 
began their rehearsals. 
Prexy Wins P ie 
At Home-Ec 
Demonstration 
Four bundt·ed witnessed a cook-
ing demonstration sponsored by 
tho CPS Home Economics classes 
Oct. 21 in .Jones Hall auditorium. 
Everyone prese.n t J'eocived a 
·boolt of recipes a nd the foods pre· 
pa•·ed were given as door pl'lzes. 
The chocolate peppermint mel'ingue 
pic was presented to President 
Thompson. 
Martha. Logan, home economist 
for Swift and Co., gave lips on 
cooking and household hints as she 
prepared f r ied chicken, meal, rolls, 
chocolate peppermint meringue pie, 
urpslde-down gingerbread, cream 
puffs, cake and sevtwal sala ds. 
Mrs. Sulllvan, head of the Home 
Economics department, and .June 
Hyatt and Jessie Lee Moe!<, officers 
in the Home Economics club, as-
sisted Miss Logan on the s tage. 
(Continued on page 2) 
Disqualified 
Today is the last day of voting 
for the Homecom ing queen. The 
candidates, Cynthia Harris, L ila 
.Johnson, Shirlee Kinnane, a nd .Jean 
T ippie wet·e intt·oduccd in chapel 
this week. Extensive campa.igns are 
being carried on by their sororities. 
No publication of the queen's iden-
tity wil be made until she is crowned 
at the talent show Wednesday 
night in .Jones Hall. 
Chapel Progr·um 
Next Monday and Wednesday the 
-chapel pt·ograms will be dedicated to 
Homecoming, with a little ·prevue 
of some of the ta lent to be pre-
• 
sented Wednesday night. The Mon-
day chapel featul'ing the Workshop 
Band, will be tmnsct·ibed by KMO 
and will be bi·oadca.st some night. 
during the week. Some of the tal-
ent already s igned for the show 
are: Laurine SchOl'C, Bansy Tuttle, 
Ginny Reed, Bob Dana, Howie 
Meadowcroff, Ann Vlabovich, Ca-
melia a nd Carol Hinds, Byron 
Crull, Rollo Millette, a.ncl .Jan War-
ford. 
T alen t Show 
Wednesday's talent show will be 
broadcast by KTN1'. A songfest 
will begin the talent show at 8:15 
p. m., with Ted .Johnson at the 
Gloria Ellexson Out 
Gloria Ellexson, the Independents' candidate for Home-
coming queen, was officially disqualified last Saturday when 
t he administration refused to honor her t ransfer credits . 
Gloria wired for her credits from the Barbazon Studio of 
Fashion Modelling in New and enthusiasm was wonder-
York. They were not trans- ful and my regret is that I 
ferable. Gloria had a t otal am ineligible to be their can-
of 44 credits, but needed 55 didate." 
for junior standing. The Independents first 
Gloria said, "I wish to ex- learned of the shortage of 
press my sincere appreciation credits Oct. 19. Too little 
for the loyal support of ·the time remained to select an-
Independents. Their spirit other candidate. 
ot·gan. Leroy Ostransky's Workshop 
Band wlll be the feature of the 
talent show. The band is now work-
ing on numbers to be .presented on 
Calendar 
Friday Last day to vote for 
Homcoming queen. Pre-med 
me.etin, Howat·th Hall, room 
215, 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday- CPS-Eastern football 
game- there, 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday- Vaught recital in .Jones 
Hall auditorium, 4:00 p. m. 
fl orne co m.ing 
Monday- .T. C. Penney repre· 
sentalive, Jones Hall audi-
torium, 9:00 a. m. sec meeting 
Jones Hall, 108, 4:00 p. m. 
Tuesday-Pre-Homecoming pa-
rade begins at Jones Hall, 3:00 
p. m. 
Wednesday- Talent Show -
Homecoming queen ct·owned, 
Jones Hall auditot·ium, 8:15 
p. m. 
Thursda.y- Slude.nt night a l 
Homecoming .play, Jones Hall 
auditorium, 8:15 p. m . 
Chin ook Holds 
Open House 
At Deep Creek 
Chinool{ ls holding an open-house 
thls Sunday at their D eep Creek 
Lodge. It's an a ll-school affair and 
all students at·e urged to come up 
and see just what Chinook has to 
offer. 
Transportation will be furnished 
for the first 60 peopl~ who s ign 
up for the trip. There are already 
m any ca1·s planning to go. T he 
caravan will leave the SUB at 9 
a.. m. Sunday and will return at 
6 in the af ternoon. Chairma n of 
the ou t ing, Art Eastwood, reported 
t hat l'ef resh ments wpuld be served. 
a Homecoming pt·ogt·am to be 
broadcast from .Jones Hall an hour 
previous to the talent. show. 
P r e-H01necomiug Parade 
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 3 p. m., a 
p1·e-Homecoming ptu·ade, with the 
sole purpose of advertising Home-
coming will be held, starting in the 
quadrangle in front of .Jones Hall 
and winding its way tht·Oughout 
town accompanied by a 
cort. 
Homecoming P lay 
police es-
Thursday is student n lght Ltt the 
Homecoming play, "The Big Idea," 
with Fl'iday n ight ·being set aside 
for Alumni and guest night. The 
play will be giVen in .Jones Hall 
auditorium, starting at 8:15. 
Coke Dan ce In SUB 
A coke dance will be given at 
3:00 p. m. in the SUB, Friday, 
by the Pi Tau Omega. (l'ater·nity 
(Contin ued on page 2) 
D•·am,a 
Professors Powell, Battin, Spr·en-
ge.r, Tudor, and McMlllin stepped 
to a dainty .ballet tune. Latet· in the 
evening :was th e fitting of costumes: 
of scan ty pink slrirt li\ and purple. 
wigs. 
The scene in which these acad-
emic "lovelies" appear is built 
around a sad and dejected .football 
player who finds it im possible to 
make things elicit on the gridiron. 
The forlorn football player falls 
asleep and he has visions of ·being 
an outstanding a.thlele. The mo-
ments to.Jlowing are occupied by a 
subtle thun denlot·m as a short t on 
of facu lt;v ·brains cavort around in 
the. football player's dream. 
The unhappy athlete ls played by 
Harry Bird, a former· UW star who 
was named to All-Coast teams and 
is now a member or the CPScoacb.-
ing staff. 
"Life Begins At 60," will 
sented Nov. 16 and 17. 
be pre-
~The 
Are 
Big 
Si10 
Idea~ Leads 
and s~ayze 
The . Campus Pla.ycrafters have chosen "The Big Idea" 
for their Homecommg production. Featured in the play 
will be Joseph Sim, playi~g the hero of the story, and 
Gretchen Swayze, who provides the "heart interest." 
Completing t he cast w ill be Dale 
' Nelson, as an almost-banltr upt 
father; Na ncy R iehl, th e s istel' ; 
Ethel Shattuck, the m other; Stan 
Worswick, a n Insurance agent; 
.Joyce Brynestad, the fam ily's 
snippy maid ; H arold Simon son, a 
confused bank teller; Robert Wolf, 
a B roadway producer; Lloyd Silver, 
the producet·'s stage m anager, and 
Dick K inl(, a n over wor•lted office 
boy. 
Herb Stark w1JJ be studen t dra-
m a tic m a nage!'. P atty Lou Scha ller 
and Barbara Rowe are studen t di-
rectors, and H elen P earson is prop-
erty ch airma n. E unice Wllllams, 
Naomi H espen a nd Barbara B ix-
ler will be assistants on stage an d 
scenery. 
Staff assistants wlll be Margar et 
E llis an d Gloria Patterson . The 
s tudent helpers wlll include Rollo 
Upton, a nd E t hel Sha t tuck. 
Luba Ostofichuk Is In ch arge of 
the make-up commit tee. Joyce 
Brynestad heads the ~ublicity com-
mit tee a nd will ·be assisted by Will-
lam GlaneJJI a nd Melvin Gidley . 
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Contest 
Cash Prizes Offered 
Writers To CoUege 
The National Five Arts Award, Inc., a non-profit organi-
zation designed to aid creative writing in the colleges and 
universities, has announced the first of its annual contests 
for its awards and fellowships totaling one hundred thousand 
dollars. 
Open to a ll writers, the contests 
a re p•·imarlly for college age 
writers in the flolds of the full-
length play, the t•o.d io script, the 
popular song, the sc•:een original, 
the short sto I'Y und shot·L shorL. 
There arc slx cash awards in each 
category-~'· $2,000 !h•st prize, a 
$1,000 second prize a nd four pdzes 
of $500 oach. 
In a special effort to obtain 
recognition and Ilnacial a.l3Sistance 
for young writers, $70,000 of the 
total awat·ds will be granted in the 
form of 140 fellowships or $500 
each. 
The fellowships, like the cash 
pri:r.es, will be awarded on the 
basis of merit rathct· lhan age or 
academic degt·ees. The winnet·s 
may use tho fellowship money in 
'whatever manner will best further 
Lhelr writing cat·cet·s. The .fellow-
ships are nol conditioned upon 
project outlines or study commit-
ments. 
The National Five Arts Award 
is sponsored by Norman ·Gersten-
zang, Inc., manufacturers of the 
Normandy pon. 
The contests t·equlre a two-dollar 
cntt·y .fee on the fit•s L manuscript 
submitted, and a one-dolla t' fee fot· 
each additional cnt1·y. Closing 
date o.f the con tests is Jan. 31, 
1949. The address of the National 
Five Arts Award, Inc., is 715 Fifth 
Avenue, New Yot·k 22, New York. 
Seats Reserved 
For Card Section 
CPS students pat'ticipating in the 
card stunts will occupy sections D 
and E on the museum side of the 
Stadium at the Homecoming game. 
Instruction cards wlll be found on 
each seat In these sections. Com-
mittee Chah·men Howle Meadow-
croft and Jaclt Ba.bblt have re-
quested students Lo wear twhite 
shlt·ts ot• blouses to the game. 
Employment Man 
To Speak Monday 
Harold K. Pemberton, head of 
employment and placement of the 
personnel department of the J. C. 
Penney Co., will be at the College 
Monday to Interview graduates and 
explain to any interested students 
the opportunities now offered in 
the J. C. Penney Co. Pemberton 
is a graduate of Washington State 
College. 
He wlll be in Lhe audltot'ium al 
9 a. m. Monday to apeak to those 
interested and will be available for 
personal confet·encea a ll day for 
those who seek more detailed in-
formation. 
All intm·estecl persons a.t·e asked 
to contact Mr. Jack Enright in 
B-26 South Hall for appoln tm e.nts. 
Attention, Pre-Dentals! 
In formation has .been received 
lhat applications for admission to 
the University of Ot·egon Dental 
• 
School In the fall of 1it49 should 
be mailed to lhe school before 
November 1. 
This is a change ft•om the pro-
cedure announced in the school 
ca-talogue, which was made avail-
able to students here. 
Burmeister Appointed 
Edna-Ellen Bell, O.T., director of 
the school of Occupational Therapy 
'fo1· the college, has announced the 
appointment of Theresa Burmeis-
tet·, 0. T. R., as an instructor in 
lhe depal'tment and assistant to 
Miss Bell In curriculum planning. 
sec Has Speaker 
From ·Switzerland 
Miss Ruth Epting of Basel, 
Switzerland, discussed the pJ'escnt 
German school system ln a round 
table with the Student Christian 
Council recently. 
Miss Epting explained that the 
school system under Hitler's regime 
was devoted almost entit·ely Lowa.rd 
wot·king for the war effot·t. "The 
children of France and Get·many 
who at·e now between the ages or 
l2 and 17," Miss Epling said, "are 
actually unable to wl'ite their own 
language due to the enatic school-
ing given them dut•ing lhe war 
yeat·s. Now that the war Is over, 
the education of these ch!Jdren is 
quite difficult due to the Jack of 
lmowledge of theit· native lan-
guage." At pt·esent the schools are 
controlled jointly tby the Getman 
Government and the Army of Oc-
cupation. 
'!\here at·e three colleges now in 
operation in Germany, and the pro-
fessors are made up mostly or. 
teachers o:f high school level. "Liv-
ing facilities .for students In Ger-
many and France a.l'e very diWcull 
now, the classes are long, and the 
semester credit hours are twenty-
five ct·edit hours pet· semester," 
said Miss Epting. 
Miss Epting came to lhe United 
States to make a survey of the Y. 
W. C. A. What she !cams het·c will 
be incot·porated into laying founda-
tions for YWCA establishments in 
and around Biebt'ich, Germany. 
During the interview Dean Reg-
ester questioned Miss Epting as 
the 'whet·e-about of some of the pro-
fessors at Basel Unlvet·sity whose 
lectures be had attended. They had 
both attended l?rofesso·r Ha.eber-
• 
lien's lectures In ed ucat~ion. 
Heinrick Gives 
Football Facts 
In Chapel Talk 
The varied theme of Monday 
chapel was highlighted by a talk 
on football by Coach John Rein-
rick, followed by movies of the 
CPs-San Jose game. Red Cross 
and Chinoolt announcements were 
given and the nominees fo t· Home-
coming Queen wet•e a lso introduced. 
In his advice to the student 
body concerning football, Coach 
Heim·ick outlined three points. 
The fit·st, for t•cal cnjoyrnenL oC 
the game, leal'n the ru lea. Second, 
show sportsmanship and cheet· the 
injured members of the opposing 
team as wen as those of the. home 
team. Third, show appt·eciation lo 
the whole line-up, not just to the 
man carrying the iball. He added 
that in a good ball team there were 
no stars, that all eleven men a t·e 
considet·ed equally valuable. 
The nominees for queen were in-
troduced tht'ough individual sltits. 
Shirlee Klnnane, presented by 
Betas, was the dream of liwo 1888 
students.· Jean Tipple was shown 
in a huge picture frame, wi th the 
vocalization of the Gamma theme 
song, "A Gamma Gil•!." Llta John-
son, of the Lambdas, was escorted 
down the aisle by white ja.elteted 
fraternity brothers, while (1. opoe-m 
served as her Introduction. The 
appearance of CynthIa Ha,rl'is, the 
Pi Phi candidate, on the stage was 
heralded by a medley sung by 
Laurene Schore and Joan Storhow. 
THE TRAIL 
Ran Searches 
For Oil Clues 
Picking up shale, washing il in 
mud and then straining it through 
:1. screen may sound like child's 
play ... Bul with Professor Weldon 
W. RA.u, geology teacher in 307, 
Howarth Hall, it isn't playfulness 
that. causes him Lo look in the 
mud. He ls looking for a key, 
not on ordinat-y key but one to 
Foraminifera, which will in turn 
determine the age of other shale. 
Rau has been doing t'esea.rch £or 
the last '.few years on .this micro-
scopic fossil. His geological samples 
ha.vo ·been collected mainly in 
Southwestern Washington along 
lhe Willapa t·iver. 
A journal was publishecl last 
Mat·ch, composed of notes and 
lllustrations gathered ft·om his 
collection. Another booklet will be 
orr the press in November. 
Fot·aminifera may not seem im-
pot·tant to the ordinary person, but 
they have economic value. Oil lo-
cations arc determined tby Lhc type 
and amounl of Foraminifera found. 
Although not connected with any 
oil company Mr. Rau spent ncat·ly 
all or his summer vacation at the 
Unive•·sity of Iowa, where he 
I>holographed and wrote d·escrip-
bons of the va.r ious microscopic 
fossils .he had collected. 
Coulters Welcome Bal>y 
An eight-pound b01by gil'l was 
born to Dr. and Mrs. Calvin Coulter 
on Ocl. 21 at 1:30 .p. m., at Tacoma 
General Hospital. She was named 
Mat·y Elizabeth, after her mother. 
The Coultet·s have two other chil-
dren, James 6, and David 2. 
3 Student Recitals 
Are Set for Chapel 
Studenl recitals will be given in 
Jones Hall dul'ing Chapel periods, 
Oct. 29, Nov. 19, and Dec. 3. 
Students are chosen from the ad-
vanced classes in voice, ot•gan, 
plano, v ioltn, and other instru-
ments. 
Mrs. Sullivan, secretary to Mr. 
Ja,cobson, said, "Student recitals 
tl.re a good way to learn stage de-
portment. A student may sound 
wonderful in the practice room and 
·be a complete failure when they 
get up before an audience." 
The first pt·ogram will include 
piano, by Ted Walstrum, Robert 
Rule, Chal'les Chapman, and Leo 
Mot'l'is; organ, Got·don Marvik, and 
Leonard Raver; voice, Don Hazel, 
and Lorrain Overstreet. 
BoDle Ee 
(Continued from page 1) 
A Magic Chef gas ra nge and a. 
Westinghouse deluxe e lectric range 
were loaned by Milroy's and Sixth 
Ave. Electt·ic. The flowers were 
from Fat·ley's. 
Mrs. Sullivan was pleased 1by the 
large attendance, a nd said that 
this •was the fit·st of several pro-
jects ·Planned !by the Home Eco-
nomics club and the college to 
demonstrate how a college can be 
or service to the community. 
Music Honorary 
Forms On Campus 
A new music honorat-y for men 
has been formed on the campus. 
The bonot·ary, which is to be call-
ed Mu Epsilon Sigma, hopes to 
join Sinfoma Phi Nu, a national 
organization. 
Officers elected at a recent meet-
ing were Atthut• Knight, president; 
Ralph Roe, vice president; Jack 
Potter, secretary; Dick Henderson, 
treasurer; and J ames Caddigan, 
sergeant at at•ms. No constitution 
has been form ed as yet. 
The meetings held so far have 
been mainly get-togethers. 
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Band 
Reeordings 
Leroy Ostransky said yesterday that he had received a 
request from Rainbow Records to hear the records of the 
Workshop Band which were praised in a recent article in 
Down Beat Magazine. The records are from last year's Work-
- - shop Band concert. "With the J lll1 ior Doubles right breaks," says Ostran-
s d P sky, "the Workshop Band As tu en L astor will be on juke boxes all over 
Unique tunong the weeltend jobs the country." 
held 1by the. stuclonl:s on the campus Right now Ostt·ansky ancl his ad-
Is that of Art Ct\tnpbell. As student vanced arranging class arc plan-
pastor or Lhc Spanaway Communi- ning a forty-minute jazz suite on-
Ly ;Methodist church, Art gives t it led "The P lanets." Dicit Hende•·-
Sunday morning ae•:vices, bas son, Bill Rlvard1 Ivy Cozort, and 
charge or youlh group Sunday eve- Fred Grazzini at·e wol'lting with 
nings, and is qunlifled Lo perform Ostransky to e.xpt·esa tht·ough tho 
wedding!! when Lhey come up. modem idiom how the othot· plan-
As though the job itself was not cts in our solar· system feel about 
unique enough, Art has acquired the earth. The suite will be pre-
a snappy red motorscootet' to take viewed at the annual Worlcshop 
him to and ft•om his pat·sonage. Band concett in the spl'ing. 
Art intends to malce the ministry 
-his life wol'lt nnd plans to attend 
the Boston School of Theology up-
on his gt·aduatlon from CPS. 
Navy Offers Gold 
To Women Grads 
Women graduates inlereate~ in 
dletltlcs ancl physical therapy can 
now receive commissions in the 
Reguhu- Nn.vy Medical Service 
Corps. 
Qualifications tl.l'C !.hat applicants 
be •College. gt·aduatcs, meet Navy 
phy~:~ical requirements, be citizens 
of the United Slates, unmarl'iecl, 
R.nd between lhe ages of 21 and 25. 
The deadline for submitting ap-
plications rot• genet•al duty is 
October 30, 19•18. Applications for 
appointment will be accepted until 
fu t•tber notice. 
Mot·e Information t•egarding com-
missions in the Navy Medical Ser-
vice Corps may be obtained through 
the office of Naval Officet· Pt·o-
curemenl, 513 At•tic Building, 
Seattle 4, Wash. 
1\MO To Carry 
Monday Chapel 
College talent w iII be .featured 
during tho chapel periods during 
Homecoming weelc. M o n day' s 
chapel pt·ogram will be transcribed 
by radio station I<MO to be broad-
cast Monday and Tuesday evenings. 
The Workshop Band's first pub-
lic appearance will highlight the 
entertainment on Monday. A short 
preview of the Homecoming play, 
"The Big Idea," and an all stu-
dent talent show will complete the 
program. 
Homecoming 
(Continued from page 1) 
with all students and guests invited 
to attend. 
The beard-growing contest ends 
at th ll:l time and .pt'izes will be 
wwal'Cl ecl to lhe moJo students with 
lhe 1·edde~;t, longes t , scrawniest, 
and ·beat tt·lmmed beards. 
Fratemlty houses wlll be judged 
at 7:00 p. m. Friday night .by local 
politicians to determine which 
house is best decot·ated to follow 
lhe Homecoming theme, "Logger 
date fot· '48." The winner will be 
announced at the ,dance the next 
night. 
Homecoming Pat·ade 
Herk Stark, parade Chait·man, 
has made plans fot· the parade to 
start al 11:00 a. m. f t•om 17lh and 
Jeffet·son, proceeding up Bt·oadway 
lo the Stadium. Pl'izes will be given 
to the .fra.te1·nity which enters the 
oldest cat· and the beal decorated 
float following the theme. Indi-
vidual prizes wll\ be given to the 
•best clown ot· pt1lt· of clowns. 
Football Game 
CPS meeha Centt·al Washington 
in an Evet·gt·oen Conference game 
In the Stadium bowl at 2:00 p. m. 
Half time stunts by Stadium and 
Year lings Tangle 
With Bluejackets 
CPS Jayvees will be gun-
ning for their second win in 
three starts this season when 
they tackle the Bremerton 
Naval Base eleven at Bremer-
ton to'night. 
The Bluejackets sport a 
deceptive attack and heavy 
line in addition to a strong 
pass defense that may ham-
per the Logger aerial attack. 
The Loggers are counting 
heavily on the passing of 
Quarterback C u n n ingham, 
who passed to Ed Annas for 
two touchdowns in the Port 
Angeles game. 
The Port Angeles win was the 
first victory of the season for the 
Loggers. Previously they had lost 
to Fort Worden ln the t>C850n's 
opener. 
Lincoln high schools' drill teams 
are planned. CPS rooters, wearing 
white shirts and blouses, will per-
fot·m card stunts, unclet· the dll·cc-
tion of Jack B!libbit. 
Banquet for Alumni 
He1·man Kleinet·, chairman o'f the 
Alumni banquet has sent invita-
tions to a li a lumni .for the banquet 
to be held at the Ct-ysta.J Ballt·oom 
of the Winthrop Hotel at 6:80p.m. 
Saturday. 
Jimmie Grier 
Jimmie Gt'ier and his 15-ptece 
orcheatt·a have been signed by co-
chairman Bob Mills and Hal Wolf 
to furnish the music for the Home-
coming dance to be held in the 
State Armor-y, South 11th and Yaki-
ma from 8:30 to 12:30. 
Tune In: 
CIII?IPVI ~IID/0 . 
THill TilE 
WEDNESDAYS - 7:30 p. m. 
KMO 1360 on your dial 
November 3-St. Leo's 
High School. 
November I 0 - Pacific 
Lut heran College. 
November 17 - College 
of Puget Sound. 
.. 
•Rebroadcast Saturday -
following above dates on 
Station KTBI _,_ 9:30 a. m. 
Sponsored by 
TACOMA CITY LIGHT 
• 
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EstabUsbed PubUshed Weekly 
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. 
September 25, 1922 Doring School Year 
OFFICIAL rUBLIOATION OF THE ASSOOIATED STUDENTS 
COLLEGE OF rUGET SOUND 
1MB- 1949 ~----~~--~~--~~---------­Entered os second class matter at the Post Office in Tacoma., -
Washington, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
Subscription :price 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year by mall. 
EDITOU BUSINESS MANAGER 
MUes rutma.m t t' John Youngmwt 
Keell Oflf the Grass 
"DON'T TREAD ON ME OR MY NAME WILL BE MUD." 
"DETOUR~SEEDS AT WORK." 
These clever signs appeared on the campus after the 
campus face-lifting, and ask students to keep our greens from 
becoming a sea of mud. 
All last year a constant chorus of voices could be heard 
wailing that it was downright n. g. that students had to risk 
drowning getting from class to class. The college has gone 
to considerable expense to put walks in so the suffering stu-
dents wouldn't have to wade through puddles and hurdle 
chuck holes. Occasionally someone with lots of time uses 
them, but otherwise students can be seen scurrying across 
the grass and when they do come to fences they climb over 
them. 
People will always have to be reminded to keep off "for-
bidden territory," so we are fortunate to have such clever-
ness in aiding students to keep our campus beautiful. 
EVELYN GAGLIARDI. 
Sullivan In ~he Magazines 
"Protestantism's greatest weakness has been its failure 
to make an adequate contribution to the intergration of Negro 
Americans." This weakness is apparent foremost in the 
church-related schools of the North, says Dr. Frank Loescher 
in a well documented thesis summarized in the June issue of 
The Journal of Higher Education. Loescher says that the 
church school is still a dominant factor in American educa-
tion, and it is in these schools that the church's ideals must 
be fostered. 
In general, however, he finds that the Protestant college 
enrolls Negroes in negligible numbers. Like the local church, 
he says, a few colleges have one or two Negroes; and, as in 
the local church, no aggressive campaign is being undertaken 
t? admit Negroes, to encourage Negroes to apply for admis-
siOn, or to develop a "community atmosphere" in which 
Negroes will "feel at home." 
Pennsylvania, for example, says Loescher, with the second 
largest population of all the states outside of the South, has 
eighteen Protestant church controlled colleges and universi-
ties and six church-related institutions. And these 24 insti-
tutions in 1944-45, Loescher says, did not have ten Negro 
stude!!ts. Nor, was any Negro reguiarly employed on the 
teachmg staff of any of the colleges. 
Segr·egation a Vicious Ci,.cle 
Loescher writes of the vicious circle we are establishing 
by segregation . . . . "The white mans knowledge of Negro 
life is diminishing, and the rate is accelerated by the present-
day policy of segregation. This operates practically to make 
an ever widening gulf between the two races, which leaves 
each race more and more ignorant of the other. Without 
contact there cannot be knowledge; segregation reduces the 
contacts, hence knowledge and understanding decrease. With 
the decreasing knowledge come prejudice and even hatred." 
Loescher quotes a statement by Paul Douglass and 
Edmund Brunner who in their discussion of church colleges 
said ... "the original primary purpose of all these institu-
tions was to inculcate religion and train religious leaders; 
and all still officially endeavor to produce an educational 
climate favorable to religion." 
He concludes ... "one might ask whether any college 
can have an educational climate favorable to religion unless 
every group i.n American society is in its student body, urban 
and rural, riCh and poor, Jew, Gentile, Negro and white. 
When we remember that more than 95% of Negro Americans 
are Protestants, Protestant colleges and universities have an 
especial responsibility to renounce segregation and to further 
actively the intergration of the Negro into American society." 
• 
JENSEN'S 
Men's and Boys' 
ShOJl 
CATALINA 
SWEATERS 
"tr 
CORDUROY 
JACKETS 
2605 Sixth Ave. MA 6745 
Hoyt's 
Restatu·ant 
2412 Sbcth Avenue 
FOB QUALITY AND WEAB 
• 
HAVE YOUR SHOES 
REPAIRED AT 
Proctor Shoe 
Repair 
8817~ NORTH HTH 
ALL WOBK GUARA.NTEED 
THE TRAIL 
LETTER'S 
' To tire Editor 
The members of the CPS soccer 
team extend their thanks to the 
students and the members of the 
International Relations Club for 
the cooperation shown on last Sat-
urday during the soccer match 
against the Danish learn. 
MUMT AZ NELSON, 
Captain CPS Soccer Team. 
Western Students 
Are More Liberal 
Tests given by Dr. Wan·en Tom-
linson on the current political 
scene show that western students 
tend to be more Uberal than those 
he tested in the east at Hofsh·a 
College. At CPS one hundred stu-
dents we1·e tested, forty-five male 
vets, thirty-fouL· male non-vets, and 
twenty-one women, one of whom 
was a vet. An arbitrary scoring 
scheme was used to indicate Con-
seL·vatlve or Liberal views. 
Fifty-eight percent of the group 
favored Dewey 1or president, al-
though thh·ty-nine weTe Repub-
licans, .fifty-one Democrats, and o.f 
the twelve others four were Pro-
gressives. This four ·percent for 
Wallace con.trasts with an esti-
mated fourteen pe·t•cent last spring. 
Dr. Tomlinson <bel'ieves that the 
drift from the Progressive Party 
is p1·oba.bly due to its continued 
association with Communists. 
The genet·al feeling was that the 
Communist Party should be regu-
lated, but not outlawed and labor 
unions should have less power. 
Most of the students favored a 
moderate increase in our anna-
. 
ments. Eighty-two were for carry-
Ing on negotiations, but getting 
tougher with Russia and four wanl-
od to attack her. 
Conservatives and Liberals a.lllte 
came. out strongly for Social Se-
cur ity. Ninety percent were for 
price controls and ft.flty-ft ve percent 
for wage controls. Dr. Tomlinson 
was sut1pl'ised to note thta most o! 
the vets wer.e consista.ntly £or con-
trols. 
• 
PAGE THREE 
Opinion Poll Results 
Question: Whom would you like to see elected tho n&Xt Pl'es l-
dent of the United States? 
at l!u'ge 
Dems Reps Othet•s Group 
Dewey ........................................................................... 5 24. S 32 
Truman ............................................................................. 8 - 1 9 
Thua·1nan ....................................................... ----·---···-
w a.tlace ............................................... u ••• • .•••••••••••••••••• 1 2 3 
No OJ>inion ............... u ................................ ................ 8 1 12 
- -
'fot.a ls ............................ u .......... u ••••• • ••••••• ••••••••••••• 22 25 9 56 
Question: If tho P1•esidentiaJ election we1•e held Loclay, who do 
you th lnlt would be elected? 
Dems Rep~:~ Othe1•s Gt·oul> 
at l~t~ge 
00\YOY ................................................. ............................. 19 23 9 51 
'I"t·umn.n ........................................................................ 2 
-
2 
Tl'lUl'lntln ........................................ u .............................. -- -
W allace ......................................................................... - - -
No OI>lnlon ....................................................................... 3 - 3 
Question: Which party would you Hke to see gain a majot·!ty 
or seata in each house of Congress? 
Dems Reps Others Gl'oup 
at large 
Drunocratic .................................................................. 17 
-
1 
3 
21 
Republican ................................ ~ ............................... 2 22 
3 
27 
8 N . . o optnlOn ...................................................... .. ....... - ... 3 2 
Qu~stion: Which pa1·ty do you think will gaIn contt'Ol of the 
House, of the Senate? 
House: 
Dems Reps Others Group 
at large 
Derrloct·atic ........................................................... 4. 4. 
18 
3 
8 
38 
.10 
Ropublican ····--·---·············--···--··-....... .................... 13 7 
No opinion -~········· ..................................... _ ........ 5 2 
Senate: 
Democt·atic ............................................................. 8 a 3 
5 
9 
Republican .......................................... u . .... u ......... l3 19 37 
Question: Are you a registered voter? 
Dems Reps Othe1·s Group 
at la.L·gc· 
Ye.:::s ................................................................................ 8 10 4. 22 
No ......................................... ----··-·--.. ·····--··--········--......... 14 15 5 .34 
--------------------------------------------
Pt·ofessor Slater Studies 
Uare Scabbard Fish 
A rare fish was brought to Dr. 
James R. Slater fol' identification 
U1is summer by AI Meissner, lino-
type opet·ator ofo1· the Trail. 
He captured the fish at Neah 
Bay. It was silver gray with 170 
dorsal ~·ays brlslllng down its back 
from heRd to tall. It had large 
pl'otu•bet·ant eyes nnd was nearly 
five feet long. 
Its spine was long a nd e:~Vtended 
·back between the eyes permitting 
a. sliding motion when the jaw was 
opened. 
Local fishermen could not iden-
tify it. They were as mystified as 
the catchers at the rare sea ftsh. 
When problem of iden tifying the 
oddity proved beyond even Dr. 
Slater, drawings a nd photographs 
were sen t to Standford University. 
There they identified It as a "hach-
i.pterus rex-salmonorlum" or aca.b-
bard fish. The Stanford department 
was not absolutely cet•taln about. 
this identification. 'l'he only men 
who h ad ever descrllbed that ldnd 
of fish were dead. Sta.nfo1•d sent 
bwo possible .references. Dr. Slo.ter 
is checlting on the re-ferences now. 
Students Fot• Langlie 
• 
(A non-partisan committee of coJiege st.udent!l organized In behalf of better sta.tt' 
govcnunetlt.) 
URGES THE ELECTION OF 
• 
FOR GOVERNOR 
LANGLIE is a college man himself, having graduated from U. 
of W. 
LANGLIE started in politics as a young Seattle city councilman . 
He was twice elected mayor of Seattle and once ( 1940) elected 
gover~or because of his courageous fight against corruption and 
graft In government. 
L~GLIE will promote beneficial veterans' legislation because 
he Is a veteran of World War II himself. He understands our 
problems because they are his also . 
LANGLIE administration will offer opportunities for young peo-
ple interested in good state government. 
For good state g·overnment our choice is ARTHUR LANGLIE. 
This ad sponsored by the colle~ stucl.etlts for Ll\nglie <:onunit~. 
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~PS Soeeer Squad 
Witts Firs,t Mateh 5·1 
Roy Orinaasen of Norway scored three points to lead the 
CPS squad to a 5-l win over tl\e Danish team from the ship 
"Erria" in last Saturday's international soecer g~me . 
Hector Jemio of Bolivia and Said Ahmad Shah of India 
teamed up to account for two points for CPS in the first half. 
Ormaasen, hard-driving forward runner, made three points 
in the second half to give the collegians the victory. 
Mnmtaz Ne!S0•n a.nd Said Abroa d Da nish territ01·y. '!'he. Danes had 
Shah, ·both Oif India, play ed in their t l'Ouble g et ting started on th e 
bar e 'feet. Slhah p t·oved clever at muddy a nd ra.in-soak ed field. 
s tealing t he bal l and m a king long 
place !ticks. J emio showed a maz-
ing foo tworlc in drLbbling t he 'ball 
down t he. fie ld 'Past opp0s ing 
playe t·s . 
The team consis ted of Arvo Ha-
ma lainen of F inland, vice-cap tain 
a nd lett back; Robbin Hutchinson 
of England, rig ht h al•f ; Lt Sen L iu 
of China, goa l k eeper; Hans Mybt·a 
E vidently Rafid was a nnoyed by 
th e r a in coming down during t he 
game. H e g ra.bbed a n umbrella 
'from a spectator and carried i t 
over h is head dur ing one 1>Iay. 
Thel'e may be a rem a tch when 
the Danes retu r n f t·om Honolulu 
nex t m onth. 
Federal 
Shoe Repair 
. 
While You Waitl Servioo 
HAPPY VICTORS and good-natured losers lock arms in front of the Danish goal after 
the CPS-Erria soccer game last Saturday. Every other person in the picture is of the 
. Danish crew, whose names are not available. Reading left to right: Standing, Member of 
the Danish team, then alternating, Said Ahmed Shah, Jim Johnson, Arvo Hamalainen, Robbin 
Hutchinson, Hans Myhra, Li Sen Liu; kneeling, Member of Danish crew, then alternating, 
Hector Jemio, Waldo Davila, Mumtaz Nelson and Roy Ormaasen. Photo by Vern Svensson. 
of Norway, center h a lf; Jim John-
son 0.f t he United s tates, r igh t 
back ; R a:fid Asltari of Iraq, left 
baclc; R oy Ormaasen of Norway, 
le.ft out; Wa ldo D avila of Bolivia, 
right ouh; I-Iectot· J emio of Bolivia, 
right in; Mumtaz Nelson o.f India, 
captain a nd cen ter; Said Ahtnad 
Sha h of India, left in. 
The Dan es lone score was made 
in the second h alf on a lon g pass 
th rough an undefended CPS goa l. 
Most of the game was played In 
Shining • Shoe Repair 
Dyeing • Cleaning 
Evergreen Conference Standings 
Conference Ga mes All Games 
W L T ' WLT 
EWC ............ -................. .......... .. ................................................ 3 0 0 6 0 0 
CPS - -~··· .. ·······--·····-.............................................................................. 2 0 0 3 1 1 
PLC .................................................................. - ............. ~-~ ........ ....... 2 1 0 3 1 1 
ewe ···············-····--······· .. ···········-························-·· .... ········· ···--····-1 1 o s . 2 o 
Whitwor th --·- ···················--········: ..................... _.,, .. ...... u . .......... . .... l 2 0 2 3 0 
St. Ma rtin's ......... n ••·· -40·--~--- .............................................................. 0 2 0 2 4 0 
wwc • ••-••••••oooouoooou*"•••• •• •••••••••• •• •••••• •••• •• ••• ••••·••• ••• •••• •••• •• ••• ••,.••• ... u oO S 0 2 3 0 
Soccer Cluh Slates 
Thursday Turnouts 
Students intel'ested in soccer 
have an opp ortunity to practice 
with th e m e.mbets of the Inter- 1 
na tional Soccer Club every Thurs-
day at 3 :00 on tb e '})ractlce field. 
• 
Team Captain Mumtaz Nelson 
u t·ges Logger student~:~ to take ad-
vantage of the invitation. Newly 
elected office1·s of t h e Soccer Club 
are : 
Mumtaz Nelson, captain; At·vo 
' H am alainen, vice-ca,ptain ; D o n 
Cole, ma.nagex·; Rarfid As 'karl , sec-
t·etary. 
WITTE & O'FL YNG 
INC. 
BUII..DERS 
GA 7779 .. 350'1' So. 54th 
VISIT us 
The Record Den 
See OUJ· Line 
Of I wcoJ·d s & S up[»lies 
2712 Sixth Ave nue 
Deluxe Hamburgers 
Real English 
fish and Chips 
VERN'S 
9th and Pacific 
Also Orders To TILke Out 
SODAS SUNDAES 
PAT'S 
FOUNTAIN 
NO. 21ST 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Sam Davies 
Service Station 
2710 N. Proctor PB 9088 
Lttbrlcattng, Washing, Pollsblng 
' 
- -------------------
SUPER THRIFT 
DRUG 
2714- Sixth A veuue 
Tacom a Wash. 
CITY CIGAR 
STORE 
Visit OUJ· Pipe Room. 
F 0 1· the Outstanding 
Pipes of the Season 
l'IPE AND 'LIGHTER 
R EPAIR SERVtoE 
MA 6622 902 Pacific 
Remem})eJ~ the 
Homecoming Date 
With Jimmie Gl'ie1· 
QUALITY MATEBIALS 
e 
He·re's how YOU .. 
can win the Gold Bars 
of an Army Officer 
DIRECT COMMISSION 
A commission as secoRd lieutenant in the 
Oflicem' Reserve Corps with a 2-year 
initial tour o£ active duty is ready for 
you i£ you meet these requirements: one 
year of honorable service in any of the 
Armed Forces bet~een 7 December 1941 
and 3o June 1947; have completed two 
years at an accredited college or univer-
sity; U. S. citizenship; AGCT score of 
110 or better; not more than 32 years 
old; .physically :fit. Once commissioned, 
you'll be assigned to a 3-month officers' 
training school, and, on successful co.m-
pletion, you'll be free to compete for a 
Regular .Army Commission if you meet 
the competitive tour age requirements. 
Go to your :nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force Recruitihg Station for 
complete details at once. 
OCS FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES . 
If you've graduated from high school or 
can pass an equivalent examinat ion, are 
between 19 and 28 years old, are aU. S. 
citizen, and have necessary physical 
qual:ifications, apply now for enlistment 
for Army OCS . . After your application 
is approved, you'll be enlisted as a 
Sergeant and given basic training if you 
have not had it already, then sent direct 
to Officer Candidate School, subject to 
quotas, of course. Upon graduation, 
you'll be commissioned a Second Lieu-
tenant ·in the Reserve, and placed on 
two years of active duty. Top OCS 
graduates are commissioned in the Regu-
lar .Army- all others may compete for a 
Regular Axmy Commission. Get all the 
facts about applying for OCS entrance 
at your nearest U.S. Army and U.S~ Air 
Force Recruiting Station without delay! 
PEACE IS AMERICA'S 
MOST IMPORTANT BUSINESS 
n. .... , .... tl ••• ,., ••• '" fHtt .t~:w , .......... . 
* wtOlQ Ofo.cf Of CA.U• lOtS 
• 1m -IUNITr fOI ADY .... a!!Wff 
* IINinUAL amnMIHf IIOIIFm 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Reeruitiug Service, 780 <Jommnet•oe St., 
Taooma, Wasil. 
I 
-
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Let The Chivs Fall • • • 
LOUIS RAPHAEL, Sports Editor 
Ninety per cent of the spectators at football games pay 
no heed at all to that bruising, muddy, sometimes bloody 
phase of the game called lineplay. But the backs, the boys 
who ram with the ball and make the TDs cannot ignore the 
linemen. Their success is largely a matter of quickly-opened 
gaps in the enemy defense, their failure often steams from 
missed blocks in the forward wall. 
In five games this season, CPS has given up only 32 points. 
Twenty of those points crossed the goal in the San Jose game. 
Of the remaining two scores, one came via the air lanes. 
The Loggers have choked off the opposing running attack 
entirely in three of five games. 
Down on the bottom of 
heaps of limbs and torsos 
that .result from off-tackle 
thrusts are men whose names 
rarely appear in print. Hank 
Pond, for example, has not 
scored once for the ~aroon 
and White this season. But 
big Hank has played a bang-
up game each Saturday. War-
ren Wood is another. The 
chunky converted fullback 
has developed into one of the 
finest guards in the league. 
Dick Brown has been 
cheered largely for his pass-
catching but the lanky end 
has also sparked on defense . 
and in blocking. There are D1ck Brown 
many others, Harvey DeCarteret, Milt Hegstrom, LeRoy 
Turnbull, Ed Notley; read on down the roster and give them 
all a mental pat on the back. 
The coaches know it, the officials realize it, the ball players 
take it for granted, but the average fan doesn't realize that 
lineplay makes or breaks· a team. The Logger line gets a 
real chance to prove its mettle Saturday at Cheney when they 
run up against the rugged Eastern forward wall. Central, 
Western and PLC follow in succession. Those four games 
will be bruisers, slam-bang battles. 
What Was It? 
Radio announcers nnd n ewspapermen like to latch onto a. 11hrase or 
terminology that captures the imagination. This fact explains the J)()})U-
Ia.rlty of "boot-leg" play and "statue of liberty." In the St. Martin's 
game the Logge1·s ran 1" nifty maneuver which was labeled "bootleg 
t>l~' by scribes and rumonnoers alike. The painful tn1th is, however, 
that too play wasn't a bootleg. It was simply an end run by the quarter-
hack after two fakes to other backs. 
The bootleg is an end run, fake reverse, or reverse in which 
the ball toter holds the oval on his hip in order to obscure 
its position from the opposition. The "statue of liberty" play 
in the same game was a backward pass to the fullback and 
another resultant end sweep. The genuine "statue" results 
when one of the backs plucks the onion out of the hand of 
another back who has faded back supposedly to pass. The 
posture of the hander-offer gives the play its name. 
Someone should sponsor a contest to name the new l•hty. that O()lteh 
• Helnrlck J>Ulled out of his well-stocluld bag of trlcltS and on whloh Light 
scored twice In the St. Martin's tilt. MAybe "Lady Godiva sweep," afte1· 
the manner of "nalccd reverse" or some such name woul(l be bette1· thun 
the lna.ccnrate "bootleg'' term. 
So, It's Slacks You Want! 
Well, ooy, we've got them- the sharpest 
patterns in glen plaids, houndstooth checks, 
and gabardines. Priced right, quality right. 
S16.50 and S17.50 
AT 
935 Broadway 
CUTTY SARK 
DRIVE IN 
WONDERFUL HAMBURGERS 
RELISH AND ONIONS - 20c 
FISH AND CHIPS 
91st and South Tacoma Way 
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CPS Seeks Fourth Straight Win 
Against Unbeaten Savage Te 
Tomorrow night at Cheney the College of Puget Sound will tackle the unbeaten East-
ern football sq~ad to determine the leader of the Evergreen Conference League. Both teams 
are undefeated m league play with three wins apiece. 
Although the two teams have the same amount of league wins EWC has also won three 
non-league encounters. The Savages have downed Montana, 12-7; Montana State, 13-6; 
Southern Oregon, 23-0; Western Washington, 31-7; Whitworth, 14-13 and Pacific Lutheran, 
14~12. The Redmen have connected with 26 out of 47 pass attempts for a total of 363 yards 
this season. 
. Rip Raappana, quarterback, has been Eastern's spark plug. Besides calling signals, 
heavmg true to. the ma~k passes and smashing through the line, his conversions in the last 
two garnes agamst Whitworth and PLC have saved the day for the Savages. 
D d Anothe J' Cben~y threatenor is e des~ Pass Sparks left half Bucl Tltr.t'Ilp, who gulloJlCCl ~ 54 yards for a touchdown ln the 
WID• o w •tt tt PLC game last Sa.tunlay. JuJle v e r I aiD. e e Pluvlus, Bob ()a.rlston aud M~rle 
Warren Wood's accurate placekick gave CPS a one-point 
margin over Willamette's Bearcats last Saturday after Joe 
Hedges had plunged over from the one yard line to tie the 
score. Hedges arched a long aerial to Dick Brown from the 
Bearcat 46 to set up the score. The big end drove to the one 
yard stripe. 
The Hedges' pass balanced an earlier toss by Willam-
ette's John Burleigh for 22 yards and a Bearcat score. The 
Cats held on to the lead until the third period when the 
Loggers forged ahead. The victory was the first over 
Willamette since 1933 for the Tacoma school and the first 
setback in a homecoming game for the Bearcats since 1928. 
AI Minn, place-kicking spe-
cialist for Jerry Lillie's 
eleven, narrowly missed the 
Willamette conversion when 
his boot went wide of the 
crossbar. The first tally of 
the game came after a 24-
yard Logger punt. With the 
ball on the Logger 38, Bob 
Douglas tossed nine yards to 
Roy Harrington and Keith 
Clabaugh drove t h r o u g h 
tackle for seven and a first 
down on the CPS 22. After 
no gain on a center smash, 
Burleigh unfurled a perfect 
pitch into the arms of Bill 
Ewaliko who eluded the sec-
ondary and high-tailed into 
the end zone. 
The Loggers stopped a late Cat 
threat when they foiled a. drive 
to their 16-yard line. A fourth 
down ael'ial was incomplete rutd 
the Loggers took ove1·. The scor-
ing opportunity came when Guard 
Bob lla.ll brolte th1·ough to bloclt 
11- T.JOgge1· punt aml give Willmn· 
Warren Wood 
ett.e the ball on the CPS 23. 
The Bearcat attack, paced 
by Minn and Claubaugh, piled 
up 178 yards rushing to 104 
for CPS, while piling up 
eleven first downs to six for 
the Loggers. The Loggers 
completed only one pass in 
eight. 'rhe Cats completed 
four of eleven for 38 yards. 
Kappa Sigs Unbeaten 
In IntraDtural League 
Kappa Sigma rolled over the dorm 31-6 this week for their 
fourth consecutive win to pull further in front in the B league. 
The KS A squad leads in their league with two wins. Mu Chi 
is also unbeaten in the B league, having nosed out Omicrons 
2-0 last week. 
Chi Nu teams defeated DKs A League B League 
in both leagues. Pi Tau Omega 
and DKs fought to a 0-0 tie 
and ~u Chis punched over 
two touchdowns to defeat the 
Dorm 13-7 in the B league. 
Omicrons climbed to third 
place in the A league with a 
hard-fought 7-0 win from ~u 
Chi. Chi Nu defeated the In-
dies in both leagues, in the 
A league by forfeit and 7-0 in 
the B circuit. 
ZARELU'S 
FOR 
WLT WLT 
Kap Slg 2 0 0 K&.Jl Sig.. 4 0 0 
Chi Nu .... 3 1 0 Mu Chi ... .3 0 0 
·Omicron 1 1 0 Omicron .. 3 1 0 
Mu Ohl....O 1 0 Ohi Nu ...... 2 2 0 
DK .......... 0 1 0 Dorm ..... - .1 3 0 
Indies .... 0 2 o DK ···-·····0 2 1 
lnclles ...... 0 3 1 
• 
l'l Tau 0 
Grapplers Start Turr1outs 
There will be a turnout 
Monday at 3 :00 p. m: in the 
gym for those men interested 
• 
Michelson a.1·e also exceptional 
ground gainers. 
In the line department cen: 
ter Hermon Pein, tackle Bob 
Poffenroth and ends Doe 
Dewey and Anton Rassmus-
son have blocked, tackled 
and caught passes that have 
helped Eastern on to vic-
tories. 
Whatever the condition of 
the weather or terrain the 
Redmen always seem to con-
nect and trample their op-
ponents. If the opposing team 
has a good pass defense the 
Savages add yardage in the 
running department. If they 
can't run they take to the 
• air. 
Third string quarterback 
Hedges commanded the Log-
ger team to a victory over 
Willamette last Saturday in 
a third quarter rally after 
both Light and Suleness were 
unable to maneuver around 
the Bearcats. 
Seniors Top List 
In Hockey Chase 
Which is the better team-
the seniors or the sopho-
mores? This seems to be the 
question which went unan-
swered during the first di-
vision of play in the W AA 
hockey tournament when the 
seniors and sophomores tied 
for first in the standings. 
The seniors laid claim to 
the title of the best team in 
the second division battle by 
scoring a 2-1 victory over the 
scrappy, but confused fresh-
man eleven. Bev Johnson led 
the offensive for the seniors 
by making both goals, while 
the freshman broke into the 
scoring column with a goal by 
Jo Copple. 
Sophomore hopes of the cham-
pionship were shattered by the 
froshles when Virginia. Wahlquist 
and Jo Oopple put the ball between 
the goal post8 for two points. Eu-
nice Williams, ea.ptaln of the sophs, 
scored the only point8 for the toe-
ing te~lm. This game marked the 
first win registered by the fresh-
men. 
in wrestling. The size of the 
turnout will determine the 
type of season that there will 
be this year. 
DELICIOUS 
DELUXE 
HAMBURGERS 
XXX Barrel 
Served with 
T-ettnce and Tomatoes 
Union Ave. and Center St. 
Enjoy Our Car Service 
For that famous Triple X Boot Beer and a Oluunplon Hamburger 
or a Bar-B-Q. (Pork or Beef). 
927 Puyallup Ave. 
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MR. and MRS. RAYMOND VAUGHT practice at home for 
his recital 4 p. m. Sunday.-Photo by Grant Barker. 
----------------------------------------- -
Vaught Recital Is Sunday at 4; 
Will Introduce New Work 
The College Music department will present Raymond 
Vaught, violinist, in a recital Sunday at 4 p. m., in the Jones 
hall auditorium. Vaught will substitute the cello as the second 
instrument in the opening numbers of the program, deviating 
from the usual piano accom-
paniment. 
The first composition is a 
sonata by Honegger. This se-
lection, written for violin and 
cello, is rarely played in con-
cert. Vaught believes it will 
be its first presentation in this 
area. 
"Two Inventions fot· Violin and 
Cello," written by Leroy Ostranslty, 
CPS composer, will •be tbe second 
composition. Featured work will be 
Wlenlawsltl's "Concerto in D 
Minot·." 
Budil's Flowers 
Neo.r Sixth and Oakes 
MA 3890 
Two compositions ft•om the class-
ical and two ft·om the modern 
period wil complete the program. 
The former Is represented by 
Haydn's "Serenade" and Mozart's 
"Minuet." Representing contempor-
ary works are Szymanowslci's "La 
Fontaine d'Arethuse" and de Falla's 
"Danse Espagnole." 
FARLEY'S 
FLORIST 
6th & Anderson MA 1129 
CORSAGES 
ARRANGEl'IENTS 
K Street Florists 
618 So. K St. MA. 6611 
AFTER HALLOWEEN 
• 
FOR YOUR 
BARBECUED BEEF 
SANDWICH 
With Crisp French Fries ........................ ·§Oe 
* 
Open all night Friday and Saturday 
THE TRAIL 
Skeleton Presides 
Gamma-Delta Kap 
Pumpkin Prance 
A "suave" human skeleton will 
l'eign over the Delta Alpha Gamma-
Delta Kappa Phi pledge dance, to 
be held tonight at Wells Hall. 
Dancing will be to the music of 
Jack Potter and his orchestra. The 
skeleton will be surrounded by 
l'ichly sequined black cats and 
smirking pumpldns which will be 
sco.ttered among tall corn stalks. 
Couples attending must wear 
matching clothes, such as matching 
sweaters, etc. A prize will be. 
awarded for the best matched 
cou pie. 
Co-chairmen for the "Pumpkin 
Pt•ance" are Ca1·ol Strain, Ronald 
Roper nnd Edward Halverson. 
Other committee chairmen for the 
dance are: Decorations-Dolores 
Lovejoy, Margot Munay and Dave 
Gossard; programs-Joyce Durkee; 
ente1·tainment-Virginia Wahlquist, 
Marian Swanson and Ted Johnson, 
and refreshments-Patricia Kezich, 
Patl·icia McKay and Kieth Lile. 
Entertainment during the inter-
mission will be furnished by the 
pledges. There will be songs by 
Mary Lou Moore and other acts. 
Cider and doughnuts will be set·ved 
fo llowing the awarding of the 
prizes <for the best matched couple. 
Betas Will Dance 
At Masquerade 
A masquet·ade. dance will be 
given by the pledges of Alpha Beta 
Upsilon Saturday night at the 
Dash Point Community Center. 
General chairman fot• the dance 
is Elaine Puddicomb and co-chair-
man is Velma Vogler. Othet· com-
mittee chairmen and their com-
mittees are: Refreshment- Dolores 
Burchett, chairman, Joanne Steb-
bins and Shirley Brubaker; pro-
grams-Bette Eads, chairman, Col-
leon Williams and Beverly Termin; 
publicity- Barb Pel'l'y, chairman, 
Beverly McNelly, Janet Anderson, 
Nanette Lindstrom a nd .Jane .John-
son; clean-up~ Rae Jean Neeley, 
ch::~,lrman, Oorrinne. Engle, Joyce 
Sllclt and Joan Hanison; decora-
tions - Helen Fincham, chairman. 
All pledges will help with the dec-
orations for t.he dance. 
--·------
Greek Delegates 
Attend Meet 
Official delegates of the CPS 
Inter-fraternity Council to the 
Weslel'll Regional Inter-fraternity 
Confe1·ence are George Wehmboff, 
Sigma Mu Chi president; Lloyd 
Silver, president of Kappa Sigma 
and James CL·ews, Delta Kappa 
Phi. 
When yon want office supplies 
C. Fred Christensen 
Stationer 
913 J.>Mific Ave. - BR. 4620 
Tacoma, Washington 
ROSAUE'S ••• 
invites you to visit her shop 
• Oomplete line of college 
apparel for both 
Boys and Girls 
2718 Sixth Avenue 
• 
Greek Row. • 
Delta Kap ... 
At a recent meeting of the Delta 
Kappa Phi fratet·nlty pledge class, 
officers were elected. Those elected 
were: Jen·y Campbell, president; 
Ed Halverson, vlce-pt·esident, and 
Bob Hansen, secretary-treasurer. 
Richard Eclcert Is the pledge 
ra.the•·· 
lt1.·ed Pfl!un, a long time •·esident 
of Tacoma, is the new coolt at the 
DK house. M1·. Pflam Is retired, 
and strange.ly enough his hobby is 
coolcing. 
At the beginning of the school 
yeaL', a fOL·mal Initiation was held 
for the .pledges of last semester. 
The following wet•e lnltlatecl: Har-
l'Y Edmondson, Harry Lewis, Burt 
Ross, A1·nold Lenzi, Walter Har-
l'ison, Leonard Savage, Neal Miller, 
James Crews, Ron Stenger and 
Mat'lin Lougc. 
Omicron " . ~ 
Last. Wednesday the pledges of 
Delta Pi Omicron elected pledge 
officel's. E lected were: Rod Sar-
gent, president; Don Van Horn, 
secretary; Wally Jorgenson, h'eas-
urer; a.ncJ Earl Phillips, sergeant-
at-arms. 
After wol'lclng dm·ing the sum-
mer to get their ltl tchen into con· 
clition for cooldng, Della Pi Omi-
cron has secured Mrs. Charlotte 
Gadbois as cook. Mrs. Gadbois is 
a member or lhe "Mother's Club" 
and has been active despite the 
fact that he•· son, Laurence Gar-
bois, is not attending CPS this 
semesle1·. 
Lunch and dinner are being served 
to thirteen members, nine of whom 
live at the Omicron house, and 
plans are being made to serve 
members who live at home, a hot 
lunch. 
• 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 29, I 948 
Mu Chi ... 
The Mother's club of F1gma Mu 
Chi sponsored a n.1mmage sale last 
week to raise funds fol the pu•·-
chase of a n electric 1 efrigerator 
for the fratemity house. The. sale 
was a success. 
Pi Phi ... 
A surprise Halloween JIIJI.l'tY wns 
held Wednesday, Octob'cr 20th, Ll.t 
the home or Janice Ludwig for Lhe 
members and pledges of Pl Bela. 
Phi. There. were also severHl alums 
as guests. 
Sixteen members of Pi P.hl jour-
neyed to Wlllamette for the CPS-
Willamette game. While there, the 
girls visited the Pi Phi house at 
Willamette. 
Mu Sigma De~ta .. 
The outcome of the Mu Sigma 
Delta elections, which were held 
this weelt are: Perry Wan·en, 
.president; Ella Mae Clark, vice-
president; Frances Chubb, SCCJ'C· 
tary; Dr. Fehlandt, treasurer; Bob 
Huston, corresponding secretary. 
The audit committee consists or 
Willard Cm·rut.h, Martin Nelson 
and James Gan·a1·d. D1•. GQrdon 
Alcorn •was voted membcJ' to lhe 
election committee. 
The only office which may he 
held by a student In the Mu Sigma 
Deltas is corresponding secretal'y. 
Bob Huston was unanimously 
voted to the office. 
Thompson Returns 
President R. F1•anklin Thompson 
returned Wednesday from Vancou-
ver, B. C. He spoke to the theology 
students at Union College, Mondn.y 
and Tuesday, and preached Sun-
day's sermon at the West Point 
Grey United Church. 
Pause That Re reshes 
' 
Is Part o the Party 
Ask for it either way • • • 6oth 
trade-marks mean tlte same thing. 
IOnLED UNDER AU'OiORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, TAOOM.A, WASil • 
@ 19-48, l he Coc:a-Cclo Company 
• 
